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Hie measure of choosing well, 
la, whether a man likes and find: 
good tn what he has chosen.
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WILLIAM KBWtN BlTFrBL
Masonic servtoes for William 

Edwin RuppH, 1718 Arlington 
ave,, who died at St. Vincent 
hospital in UM Angeles May 29, 
will be conducted at Stone A 
Myers chapel at 10:00 a. m., Fri 
day with F & AM No. 447 con 
ducting. A resident of California 
for the past 23 years, Mr. Ruppel 
was a native of fioryoke. Mass., 
where he was born October 15, 
1881. He U survived by his 
widow Alice E. Ruppel, and two 
sons, Clifford E. and C. A. Rup 
pel, all of Ton-awe. Interment 
will be in the Inglewood Ceme 
tery Mausoleum.

WILUAM HENRY WILSON
Services for William Henry 

Wilson, 38, of 2280U Torrance 
blvd., who died .at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital Monday, will be 
conducted at Stone & Myers cha 
pel today at 10:00 a,nv, Rev. C. 
M. Nbrthrup officiating. Born in 
Los Angoles, Mr. Wilson had 
lived in Torrance for SO years. 
He was a veteran of three years 
in the U.S. Navy. He is survived 
by his widow, Mrs. Helen Wilson, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Mul 
lins of Compttm and Mrs. Fran 
ces Platt of San Fernando. In 
terment wiU M M the Inglewood 
cemetery mausoleum.

CHAftLOTIB JOBAHNA 
JOHlfBON

Servloes for Charlotte Johanna 
Johnson, who died at her hone 
at 2805 Canon st., Thursday 
were conducted Monday at th 
Grace chapel, Inglewood, th 
Rev. Paid Moore Wheeler am 
elating. Mrs. Johnson was a na 
ive of Stockholm, Sweden. In 
crment was at Inglewood ceme 

tery.

GILL EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY MOVES TO 
HAWTHORNE SITE

Gill Employment Agency h< 
moved its offices from Redond 
Beach to the City Hall Building 
corner of 126th «t. and Haw 
liorne blvd., Hawthorne. Th 
move was necessary, accordin 
W the announcement, in orde 

j to be closer to job operation

1 It's GREEN

Postmaster, Dies in 46-Ft. Plunge S
Service* for Charles 'Martin Smith, M, member of a prominent 

Ixanlta Pioneer faintly and local postmaster for IS yean, wll 
be heM tomorrow at t p.m. hi the Oamby chapel on Narbonne t

Smith Aed Mend** M the nautt of mn  eeUenM 4*f oot fan

boarding hi* sMp, the SS. Aber- 
een Victory, In the Seattle har- 
>or. 

Heading a notable list of sur- 
vors Is his wife, Mn. Edna M. 
mlth, outstanding Lomita civic 

eader whose activities have ta- 
uded American Red Cross, 

First District Welfare Council, 
x>s Angeles Tuberculosis and 
ealth association and war bond 
nd community chest drives. She 
ves at 2285 Lomita blvd. 
A son, Charles B. Smith, en- 

Ineer with the American Prcsl- 
cnt Lines, is at sea. 
Lottie B. Smith, mother of the 

deceased, and a sister, Mrs. Edith 
. Carragher, well-known Lomita 
ealtor, reside at 25419 Narborme 
veaae. 
A brother, Dan Smith, 254SS 

Narbonne ave. and a second sla 
ter, Mrs. Margaret PelghUJ Lool, 

Iso are among the survivors. 
The eldest son of J. A. Smith, 
riginal Lomita tract agent, 

Charles M. Smith, was born Dec. 
9, .1892 in Ouray, Colorado. 
He came to Lomita in 1910 at 

the ate of 17 from Bisbce, AHz., 
and served as postmaster from

Heroic Lomitan L 
To Rescue Two Ei

A heroic Lorrrttan knew toda. 
long way   particularly If It's d 
stake. 

Forty-year-old Peter Schmldt 
distance from his dragUn« into 
a fellow-worker and aid in the 
rescue of another, both of whom 
had been virtually entombed in 
sand by * sudden cave-to. 

.Operating a dragline shovel at 
the intersection of Lomita blvd 
and A v a 1 o n to Wilmington 
Schmidt saw a lightning-swift 
cave-in trap two men in a deef 
ditch sewer Une on which the; 
were working. One, Jesus Estra

pletely covered. 
Without a matnent's hesita 

tion, Schmldt spnwc from MB 
towering dracU«e, almost 10 
yardH aajove the soot «f the 
cjwe-tm, <u>« wtth Ms tMMto 
scooped, away 2 '/i -£eet «C sand

1915 to 1028 except for a two- ° 
pear leave of absence. From nw 
S17 to 1910 he was a machinist p 

first class in the U. S. Navy. gi 
Smith was In business in Lo 

mita until 1948, when he went lo> 
to work for the Western Pipe B 
and Steel Co. as a test engineer. 
In 1945 he became a seafaring '.\ 
engineer and made many voy- 
agea. g 

Smith was a past commander  > 
of the Torrance American Le- 
jton, for J7 years a member of 
the Redondo Beach B.P.O E. and 
a member of Lomtta VFW Post 
1«S2. 

Redondo Beach B.P.O.K. No. _
1878 will officiate at the services; gj, 
Torrance American Legion Post 
170 Is to conduct graveside rites -p 
mt the Holy Cross cemetery. j

ntOUT ANOLEB8
Trout anglers are having ex- 

oellent rock along those streams 
of Trinity county that are nol 
swollen by melting snow. Mad 
rlt«r and Eel river and its tribu 
taries In this area were open to 
trout fishermen on May 29.

eaps 29 Feet 
.tombed In Sand
f that twenty-nine feet is a long, 
ownhill  and even with a life at

, 2182 W. 248th st, leaped that 
a ditch Friday to save the life of

1 covering Bstvada's head.
Then he cleared enough sand 

so Uwt the second victim, James 
Santos, 3», Los Angeles," Who was 
neck-deep, could breathe. 

A wrenched knee was the so 
Injury sustained by Schmldt in 
the sensational leap. 

Doctors said that barring pos 
sible internal injuries Estrada 
and Santos were in good shape 
and commented on the heroic ac 
tion of Schmldt. 

They stated that Estrada 
would have succumbed In a very 
few minutes cioccpt for Schmidt's 
quick thinking and courage.

Non-Certified 
Salary Schedule 
Told By Schools

A salary schedule for non-certi 
ficated employees of the Tor 
rance Ctty School district was 
adopted by the Board of Educa-. 
tion Tuesday night on recom 
mendation of Assistant Superin 
tendent of Schools E. W. In-

 um.
The salary schedule is as fol-

^tt^l'my man ..«180° *23°0 
(Wterla worker ........ $140 $165

Positions" are open in all clas 
sifications.^ was said.

Letters to Editor
Editor Torrance Herald:

The Perry School Parent 
Teachers Association wishes to 
thank you for the generous space 
given our publicity. 

Sincerely,
(Mrs. F. S.) Helen Selover, 

Publicity chairman

Kiwanians See 
Traffic Safety 
Motion Picture

An educational movte on traf 
fic dangers and how to avoid 
them was presented to the Tor 
rance Kiwanis Club Monday eve 
ning by the Los Angeles Police 
departments through arrange 
ment* of Police Chief John Stroh, 
chairman of the evening. '

Three new members were in 
ducted into the club by Alden 
Smith. They were J. Parke Monta 
gue of Torrance Plumbing Com 
pany, J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of the Torrance schools and J. 
T. Bradford, of Daniels Cafe.

The meeting next Monday eve- 
I ning will be a joint meeting with 
the Lomita Kiwanis Club in Tor 
rance, Ed Brown, president of 
the local club announced.

Torrance Kiwanis members and 
their wives will attend a club 
"Fun Fest" Saturday evening at 
Hlggins' Brick Yard nation on 
174th st., North Torrance.

, TOUKANCC HEHALO

WRATHER AND MILK
Milk production decreases as 

much as 23 per cent when hot 
weather comes to the Imperial

ATLAS 
TIRES
t BATTERIES

Charlfe's Chevron Station
S POINT CORNER — CARSON AT CABRILLO

VETERANS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BEAUTIFUL COMFORTABLE

* Urge service porch
* Laundry tub
if Overhead door, double garage
ir All-cedar shingled roof
* All utilities installed

* Finished fcardwooj flaort
* Dual safety gas furnace
* Automatic water heater
* Real fireplace
* Termite prevention

* Hal adjoining B**o«m$
* Spacious living room
* Large linen cjoiets
* Modern Interior cteoo»«tiom
* Attractive landscaping

100% G. I. FINANCING

TRACT OFFICE:
(LOUted It 463 E.it 2l1lt St.

n»r SapulvwU «nd Av*l«n) EDWIN A. TOMIIN & CO
AC AIM Hi UN 1ST IN HOMES

TRACT Ofn«I 453 I. IJItl ST.   TtNuliwI 4-MS4 

i. A. OIMCIl 417 5. Hill (I.   MUttltl 11*7

Valley, University of California

An enqulsitt  elec 
tion of {resplendent 
gifts Awaits you 
here . . . gifts you'll 
fct proud to give . 
. . the bride of 
today and y ester

Beautiful diamond wed 
ding ring ensemble. Fine 
14 Kt. Sold setting.

$250
OTHERS WB.50 TO »750

3 piece silver plate sug 
and creamer set.

folished silver candle 
sticks. Weighted bet-

Silverware is every 
bride's dream. This ex 
quisite service for 8 
is graciously designed 

ws more beauti 
ful with the years. One 
of the many handsome 
patterns from our fine 
selection. 50 piece set 
including chest, onl

Finest quality simulated pearls 
one, two and three strand.

SEE OUR UNUSUAL SELECTION OF

FATHER'S DAY and 
GRADUATION GIRS

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78


